
NORTH CAROUNA DANCE THEATER -

East Duplin High School hosted the N.C.
Dance Theater Sept. 25. when they gave two
performances, one in the morning for the
Beulaville Elementary, and in the afternoon

Photo by Emily Killetta
for the high school students. Pictured are
Rebecca McLain and Edward Campbell of
the Dance Theater. The Duplin County Arts
Council sponsored the dance company.

R9P Emphasis WeekOct. 1-5
Oct. 1-5 is the week for the

inal strong push for the 1979
1-9-P (Reduce Nine Pests)
campaign. During this week,
he Duplin County Agricul-
ural Extension Service en-

¦ourages all farmers to com¬
pete destruction of any re¬

naming tobacco stalks and to
edisk and break the 1979
obacco fields to destroy the
lomes and breeding places
or disease and insects.
Research has shown that

100% participation by every
armer in an area in the
1-9-P program could in-
rease the value of the
ollowing crop by an average
if SI 12 per acre. However,
ust a few acres of standing
;talks or suckers in any one
irpa of a 10-mile radius can
irovide a breeding ground
or insects which could infest
he entire area in the coming
'ear and spread any of the
'iral diseases to every
obaccofield in thatarea.
A quality job of de- '

itroying old tobacco stalks
ind plowing out the roots is
he way to Reduce Nine
najor Pests of tobacco
root-knot, mosaic, brown
;pot. vein bandmg, horn-
vorms, budworms. flea
teetles, weeds and grasses)
md increase profits for next
'ear.
An observer team will visit '

he eastern counties of North
?arolina to determine the
ounty with the best overall
tarticipation in this AES
ponsored program of
obacco stalk and root de¬
duction. Cash awards will
le presented later by a

chemical company to the best
counties on the basis of total
participation and quality of
job completed.

uupiin county nas an ex¬
cellent chance of being
recognized for its efforts in
reducing pests of tobacco for
the coming year.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Miss Jacquota Teachey
is (lie daughter of Mrs. Leonard B. Teachey of Route 7,
Goldsboro and the late Mr. Teachey. Her engagement to
John Thurston Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Brown of
Route 1. Chinquapin is announced by her mother. A
November 3 wedding is planned in the Stoney Creek Free
Will Baptist Church in Goldsboro.
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WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

^m«tron« gives you 3 ways to

STOP WAXING! {you're still waxing your kitchen floor now is the time to '
top! Why not 10m the millions ot homemakers who are
ntoytng the luxury of an Armstrong no-wax floor.with
le Mirabond . wear surface that keeps its brilliant shine far
tnger than an ordinary vinyl floor Jusl mop it clean, and it
satty does look vst-wixed1

Solarian* BiCi beautiful featured pat
terns stay sparkling bright1 The tamnus and
original Armstrong no *a» floor

^¦^g^I0001 j| ^
OUR BEST!

sundial - The sunny Mirabond surface iu«"unous handcraheo look.unique niiaid
sNnts without wax' Exciting designs and Color construction mat produces a door ot
colors So rmcn tor so yorylittle' unmatched color-depth and roohsnt1
Wo will aavw you monwy LowMt Sricw Around

.... -
'

, .

. Wo will cut your doors
Wo buy dlroct A In quantity to tovo

_

you monoy Distributors lor Flno Furnlturo, Corpot,
. Ovor 300 rolls ol Corpot A Vinyl In Vinyl Wollpopor, Applloncos. occos-

Stock - No waiting sorlos by tho mokors ol Lo-Z-Boy, Toll
Ovor 27 yoors' oxporlonco In Installing City, Dovlr CoWnot, Null, Bossott, Whlto

-Wostlnghousa, Armstrong-Congoloum,

»JL^ In Rooo HIII

Frederick Furniture '""zxt'
£ 1
\COMPANY

jA i

Along
the Way

Emily Klll«tt«
ABC Stores in Duplin

County have been the object
of many controversies in the
past couple of months, espe¬
cially for the towns of
Kenansville and Faison.
Duplin County towns

began to unite their efforts to
petition for an ABC referen¬
dum in 1%3, and members
of this movement contacted
their local representative in
the House'as-well as their
senator. County commis¬
sioners at that time had the
authority to call a county-
wide vote on ABC Stores, but
they refused, so local towns
were seeking a bill through
their representatives which
would allow incorporated
municipalities to call such a
referendum.

Legislation was passed,
and August 1, 1%5 it became
effective in Duplin County;
however, before that date the
county commissioners called
a county-wide referendum on

ABC Stores. Commis¬
sioners stated that the entire
county should have a vote on
the issue of ABC Stores and
this referendum was held
August 30, 1965. County-
wide ABC Stores were de¬
feated by 520 votes, but
seven of the 20 precincts
voting went "wet." The
"wet" precincts were

Warsaw. Faison; Albertson,
Smith, Hailsville,
Chinquapin and Kenansville.
In November, Warsaw,
Kenansville and Faison held
town ABC referendums and
each voted to establish liquor
stores according to North
Carolina laws.

According to state general
statutes, a three-member
ABC Board had to be ap¬
pointed and these individuals
would serve staggered 3-year
terms. The ABC Board would
be subject to the State ABC
Board and would be in
charge of operating the town
liquor store according to

state regulations.
Also, determined in the

legislation authorizing towns
to vote on the liquor issue
was the distribution of profits
between the county and
town. The profits after
operating expenses and
working capital were to be
divided as follows: 5% to city
general fund for law en¬
forcement and 50% city
general fund for any govern¬
ment purposes. 10% Duplin
Board of Commissioners to
be expended for drainage
control projects in agricul¬
ture, and 35% county
general fund. Total the town
would receive. 55% and the
county 45%, and these
figures have not changed.

Recently, members of the
Faison Board of Commis¬
sioners and the town mayor
voted to increase the operat¬
ing expenses of their ABC
Store. They did this by
raising the rent on the build¬
ing which is annexed to the
town hall and owned by
Faison. By increasing the
rent, the profits the county
received were cut. and com¬

plaints caused the State ABC
Board to request that Faison
lower the rent, so it would be
in line with rent charged by
other private businesses in
the town. Faison lowered its f<
rent and was left with the p
problem of finding money to o

replace the lost revenue be- C
cause money from the rent fi
increase had been allocated e
to the recreation program fi
and the salary of a new u
recreation director. This was F
a loss of $18,000 when the E
rent was dropped from i<
$24,000 a year to $6,000 a E
year. R
As a result of this loss of n

funds. Mayor Bill Carter of B
Faison began a campaign to N
change the profit distribution 2
between the county and N
town. His opinion' is the J
county should get little to

none of ABC funds because
the county voted dry on

liquor stores back in 1965.
Carter was prompted by a
conversation with Senator
Hardison to quote him as

saying he would introduce
legislation to reduce the
amount of profit the county
receives, which Haridson
denies, but says he would be
glad to meet with the town
mayors and discuss their
financial problems.

But. in Kenansvillc the
ABC Store has another kind
of difficulty. Last month the
entire ABC Board in
Kenansville resigned over a ¦

disagreement with the town
board of commissioners, the

MATTHEWS PROMOTED

Glenn F. Matthews,
Drmerly of Faison, has been
iromoted to branch manager
f the Elizabethtown office of
'ape Fear Production Credit
kssociation. He has been
mployed by Cape Fear PCA
ar 3 years. Matthews grad¬
ated from North Duplin
ligh School and attended
iast Carolina University. He
» the son of Mr. and Mrs.
lonald R. Matthews of
loute 2, Faison, and is
tarried to the former Susan
Irock, daughter of Mr. and
<rs. Garland Brock of Route
, Mount Olive. The
Matthews have two sons,
ason and Brock.

ABC Board was asked to
conduct a study of store
hours and sales to determine
if a 12-hour workday was

necessary at the ABC Store.
The report was never pre¬
sented to the town commis¬
sioners and profits were *

down to the point that the ,

commissioners felt some¬

thing had to be done. To c

increase profits, the com-
e

missioners felt store hours (
should be cut and the staff of t
three should be reduced by t
one person. This would be a

saving of about $10,000 a [
year. However, the ABC c
Board at that time felt thev a

could not go along with this 1
request and promptly re- a

signed. A week later an c

entirely new board was r

named. The decision on ways s'
suggested to save ABC a

revenue in Kenansville is
still being considered. e

¦ ¦

$
PUBLIC HEALTH WEEK

i |j

The week of Oct. 7-13 is J
¦ublic Health Week in North
Carolina, and the theme iMf'
'Healthy Children . Ever;
me's Responsibility."
The theme was chosen to !
xemplify the community >

tbligation owed to neigh- !
tors, families, children and
o ourselves.
The Duplin County Health JE

lepartment is vitallyoncerned about the health
nd safety of all children. j
he staff will be glad to
ssist any member of the
ommunity be either ^
eferring children to needed ^
ervices, or by giving parents yf,
dvice and assistance.
Healthy children are

veryone's responsibility.
' i

ATTENTION '

SENIOR CITIZENS
Hospital and Medical costs are soaring! §
Your share of costs not paid by Medicare is
too! We now have a Medicare supplement
insurance policy issued by American
Bankers Ins. Co. that takes care of allg
covered hospital costs not provided by:
Medicare . (for each benefit period) at £
competitive cost. Also up to 4 years Skilled : £
Nursing home benefits. £

SEND COUPON NOW
NAME AGE
ADDRESS ..

CITY (ZIP ................

%
American Bankers Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 366
Clinton, N.C. 28328

*
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NowyouJllbee<inilng51/%oiire9ukirs(ivingscitBB&'L
That's right. Boss. Effective

July 1, you can expect a healthy in¬
crease on your regula' savings rate,
not to mention a whole ne.v iour-
year certificate that will eam you
even more.

Youll eam a fat 5.25% on regu¬
lar savings at BB&T. And that's
just the beginning.

With our new four-year certifi¬
cates you'll earn even bigger
money. The interest rate on new L
certificates issued changes each
month,and will be 1V* % less than
the average 4-year yield for U.S. <

9

PLANTERM RATE MINIMUM DEPOSIT
Prime Passbook 90 days 5>4%$500

Prime Investor's Passbook 2-5 years 8%$500
BB&T Savings Bonds 6 years 7'.i% $638.52 (for

$1,000 maturity value)
Guaranteed Savings Certificates 30 days-8 years 5%-7V«% $500

Automatically Renewable Certificates 90 days 5VS%$500
Money Market Certificates 26 weeks DNn$̂10,000

*rasx
IVcMury
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Ireasury securities. But unlike
Treasury securities, your minimum
ieposit is only $500. Once you've

bought your certificate, your rate is
guaranteed for the full term.

And ifyou want more, there are

plenty ofother ways to save a bun- 4ale at BB&T.Just take a look at
.

the chart g hf
So now that you're earning all

this money, how about saving more
with us? Because at BB&T you're '

the Boss. And we're all working
for you. yA

Federal regulations require a fsubstantial penalty for early with- 1
drawal of time deposits.

?BB&T
MAMCM BAMUNQ ANO TfnWT COMPANY
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